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DRAINAGE.

r commiTTmm lvokiko
juntM XUm IBOVBLK.

ITtog m HtN That Will

m WlM AlUr Haar Balm.
1 r Mn. a. k. jiatwcit.

Bitet Bontottb I"

Corresponieawi of IwTatLianicaa.
si a. July 2a At sevcrnl places

Kb tm of Columbia the drainage of
m feaM iBsafiScient and In tlmo of

tit oTerflow of water would be
oftkaatreeta being badly washed

flM .Tfca highway committee or council have
f'ftM Manning theae places and have boon

to put them in good repair, the
with his corps of work- -

kare been at work In putting in a sewer
MtMeond and Mill streets, and have com- -

fitld their work In a urst-clas- a way. The
wasar from Becoad, Mill and Lawrence

treats ta received at this point, and is carried
,.ky the means of terra-cott- a pipes into the
iawar under the Pennsylvania railroad, and

thence to the river. The water irom tbo
: dwelling houses along Second street, past or
Ptrrjr, la also drained into this sewer and the

"drainage prevents the accumulation of stag
&'MBt water.

M

anpervlior

Kad BU Finger Hurt.
John 8. Snyder, conductor on the fchlftlng

w WBguie of the Pennsylvania railroad, met
, J, wMh a alight accident during yesterday while

' mployeil on his train. lie was handling a
V. bolt, and had the Index finger of his left hand
It' caught in such a manner that a large piece et

tfh

' .

t.

Bean was torn iron, we linger, me injury
does not prevent the conductor from work.
log.

Former Resident Dead.
Mrs. H. R. Nolwell died on Tuesday morn-

ing at her home In Lewlstown, l'a, The
remains will be brought to Columbia for
Interment and the funeral will take place
from the Pennsylvania railroad station at six
o'clock this evening. Mrs. Not well was a
former resident of Columbia.

Picnics.
The Sunday school of theTrinity Reformed

church hold their annual picnic yesterday,
at Penryn Park. A very large number et
people went on the picnic and the morning
train consisted of twelve cars. All report
having an excellent time.

The annual picnic of the Mount Ion A.
M. K. church is being held at Lllitz.
Five carloads of the colored population of
town' went on the picnic this morning. The
day Will be spent In having a good time.

General Welsh post, No. IIS, C. A. K. will
hold a picnlo at Penryn Park during the
month of August.

Some Town Note.
MUs Mamie Zleglor has left town torn

trip to Pbccnixville and places of Interest
along the sea shore.

Mr. John Fondrick has left town lornn
extended trip through the Western states.

The pay cir of the Heading fc Uoltirubh
railroad arrived In town this morning, when
the employes received tholr Wages for the
month of June. .

Last night a Isrgo hot-a- ir balloon was sent
ofl In Wrlghlavillo. It ascended to a great
ueigutauu nnauy came uown in woiumuia,

--landing on a post at tiio Heading it Colum
bia raiiroaa station, a large crowu 01 peo-
ple gathered around the place and In a short
lime the balloon was secured.

The Susquehanna river Is rising slowly
and the water is In a very muddy condition.

A game of base ball will be played on .Sa-
turday afternoon between the August
Flowers, of Lancaster, and the Columbia
club. These clubs have each won a game
and the concluding game will be watched
with interest.

An Infant son of Mr. William II. Herr, on
Locust street, age fourteen months, tiled at
its home this morning, after an illness of
several weeks. The cause of the death was
cholera infantum.

The back building of the house of John D.
Zeck, on Front street, was discovered to be
on fire this morning. It was discovered by
D. II. Palmor belore the lames had gained
much headway and was soon extinguished
by him. Tho are originated from the stove
pipe becoming hot and igniting the roof.
Very llttlodamage was dona

BVJtMM LEISVBK.
Bow rersiilrlnc People Fles to the VVoo.ls

and Moautalns.
The picnlo at Penryn y Is of the

First Reformed Sunday school, or Heading.
The families or Mr. John C. llager, Mr.

W. B. Mlddleton and Mrs. . accom-
panied by a number of young ladies and
gentlemem of this city, about thirty In all,
wont to I'euryu at 12:10 this afternoon for a
little picnic.

The Conestoga Fishing club, now camped
at York Furnace, received their goutlemen
li lends from this city j'osterday. Today
they receive their lady friends.

Collector John T. MacQonigle and wire
have returned irom their trip North ; John
J. v'ltzpatrick remains at Saratoga.

Home of the scholars and teachers of Cov-
enant U. B. bunday school such as had not
been along to Penryn on former occasions
are holding a kind or family Sunday school
Elcnlo at Rocky 8prings Several

in the morning and at noon went out
and a very pleasant time Is being bad.

Rev. J. J. Mcllvaioe, or SL Josoph'a hos-
pital, this city, is traveling among the lakes
and hills of Green Ireland.

Miss Gertie Metzgar, of Lancaster, is tbo
guest or Miss Fannie Kby, or Harrisburg.

Steve J. Owens and wile and U'm. liowers
and wile, left Lancaster this morning for
Atlantic City, where they will spend a week
or two, and go thence to Westminister, Md,,
where they will stay two weeks longer.

Miss Ella K. Laverty, of this city, Is visit-
ing her sister. Mrs. Lutz, of Lock Haven.

Mrs. Annie Laverty is summering with
friends In Franklin county, Pa,

John I. Ilartman, J. Hay lirnwn, Goo. YV.
Eaby, Abram Illestand, G. (J. Kennedy and
Jeremiah Rife went to Weinhold'a uiillsnear
Denver station, on the Reading railroad, to
visit the Yellow Front Fisblng club, who are
encamped there. The visitors will be enter-
tained in a royal manner.

Mrs. Mary J. Kckert and daughter Laura,
et Lancaster, are visiting Mis. Smith, iu
Heading.

Commissioner Myers is In town
having come from Uceau Grove lastovenlng.
Alter attending to some oounty business he
will spend a few days at the Landlsvillo
campmeeting and return lo Ocean Grove,
where he will spend the balance of the sum-
mer.

ufSlSe It STRIKE.
fthf.i Cause uf tb ft Trouble at the American

Mmiu.KTOw.sf July ti. Every public
manifestation of docility on the part of the
strikers at the American Tube and Iron
company does uot picture the real situation
here. The Knights et Labor, who are
numerous ate becoming excited since

Poles are arriving and accepting
work below the wages the strikers were
getting. Twenty-nin- of thorn wont to w ork
yesterday morning.

A committee et the strikers held confer,
ence with the superintendent, but no agree-
ment was reached.

The mill Is operated ouiy by day now ;
the butt mill, the tap mill and three furnaces
have not been stopped, aud the prospects for
starting the other departments soon are not
very favorable.

The Knights of Labor are building a hall
Tube and Iron Company' Work,

on Catherine street It will be 11x00 foot and
three stories high. Most of the strikers are
members of the order, and receive benefits
during then-- idleness.

The cause et the strike has been misrep-reaentate- d

by all the papers. It was the
1883 and the eight-hou- r

system.
Therumor that the works will be removedto Youngstown, Ohio, has no foundation.The company his a plant there, but the millhere has ad vantages quite as Important asnatural gas.

Ilerki County Holier iUplujIuii,
Two boilers at Uenulng'aoromlnesatTop-too- ,

Berks county, Pa., exploded on Wednes-
day afternoon. Joaiah Ulack, the superin-
tendent, was killed : Jerome Trexler was
probably fatally scalded, and Moses Haunt
was seriously Injured by falling timbers.
Several other men employed iu the mine
were slightly injured. The building was
burned down and the machinery entirely
wracked.

Returned to Court.
Mary Overly was heard by Alderman Hpui.

iler yesterday afternoon on the charge of
'OilUllSeV. Th llA,mM aai.1.! ll..(
luleaatuleoaM had been made out and re-w- d

the o to court. Mary entered ball
oriMraMieaiM?, - I

r . t

I

a" ......

Manor aimvavtra tub it.

Til Maiuotaom Which Ills Widow Has Erected
In Ijurl Hill Cemetery.

The widow of the late lllsliop Matthew
Simpson, oi the Methodist Episcopal church,
has erected an elaborate mausoleum to his
memory iu West Laurel Hill coniotory, to
whlco the remains of the bishop's mother and
brother have just beeu removed. Tho tomb
is situated In the centre el a circular lot
ninety feet in diameter, lorried In the high- -

-- .ii.- .ri. u..-.,- .. 'f'l.ji ttlrtiplurn

Some

Is in the shape of a miniature eliapel, built In a
the Oothlo style of architecture, the material cau
Connecticut granite, upon which the uullilor dog
has placed no costly embellishments, but has
amiiul a iiinmiinnnt tilaln mid shuttle. Is

Tho structure Is cruciform, 13 feet 0 Indies
!. in m foot II Inches Ionic, and 21 feet 0

Inches to the top of the crosses which cap
each gable end. Tho entrance to the mauso-
leum, an arched doorway, will be closed In
summer by a perforated brouzi gate of ole-ga- nt

design and Btiporior workmanship, and
In winter by a door of heavy carved oak.
Light will Tall Into the interior through win-

dows of cathedral stained glass onolutho
rear, three on each side, and one over tuo en-

trance, each Illustrating souio religious fact a
or Btory. On each side or the entrance are
polished latitats for epitaphs, or the names of
the silent occupanta of the tomb. Support-
ing the arch et the doorway are columns of
polished Qulncy granite.

In the centre et tbo Interior will stand the
sarcophagus of whlto marble, w bleb w 111 con-

tain the mortal remains or the deceased
This is S feet 0 inches lone, 2 wet 10

inches wide, and I feel .1 Inches In height,
,i(i. ...ori.iu xoiiiiuiKi nt n.u'li corner sup

porting the top, which is an liultatlou et the
roof el the mausoleum. In the projecting
wings are catacombs intended to receive the
remains of members of the bishop family.
Of these there are rour on c.ich side, to w hlch
will be titled marble slabs, with bronze
handles, which will bear the name and age
or their occupants. The floor will be laid
with blocks of alternate black and white
iimrhlii tlllnir. The bodies will be placed
beneath this floor. In almut a month, It is
thought, ,lhe work will be completed and
ready for the removal or the remains of the
bishop and his sou, who are now buried in
South Laurel UIU, and the be ly ir his first
child, burled at his former tesldenco ill In-

diana.

A XKVVIILIVAS Kl'LlT.

Tito Contentions la the Twenty-Sevent- h

Dltrlct.
Tho Republican congrosflousl conference

of theTwenty-Bevent- h district met in Corry,
Erie county, on Tuesday. There were In the
field l W. Mackey, et Franklin ; 1, F. Wat
son, of Warren, and Isaac It. Hrown, of
Corry. It was conceded when the conven-
tion met that Mackey had the majority, and
the Itrown and Watson taction filibustered
and consumed the time el the convention
until the question of balloting for a nomina-
tion was finally put, at 1 o'clock in the morn-
ing. Tho Itrown and Waikon delegates Mil-lu- g

to get an adjournment, forty-liv- e of them
retired from the hall. What was left of the
convention alter the withdrawal then d

to ballot, and noniluated C. W.
Mackey, the vote standing Mat-key, vs ( Wat-

son, 21; Brown, ft The nomination was then
made unanimous.

Forty bolters, a iortion of the delegates of
Watson and Hrown, held a minority con-
vention next day. W. It. Nutting, et War-
ren, made an inflammatory speech, stating
that, alter the conduct of the Mtckoy dele-
gates In refusing to rcconie the Watson
aud Hrown men, every effort should be made
to secure Mackey 's deleat. Speeches or the
same tenor were niado by members from
Erie.

Colonel L. F. Watson, of Warren, one of
the opposing candidates, then addressed the
minority, stating that the bolt was made
without his knowledge or consent, and that
he denounced it aud its movers, adding that
Warreu county would supjxirt Mr. Mackey,
and ho called upon his delegates to with-
draw from the minority, w hlch was done,
leaving but seven Hrown men, who, being
unable to transact business adjourned.

Mr. Watson says that the Warren county
Republican committee would give Mr.
Mackey a unanimous couiplimeutary vote.
The Itrown delegate! are ititono In their feel-
ing against Mr. Mackey, and if ho accepts
the nomination, which Is regarded as doubt-
ful, they will probably secure his ileleat.

Tho Democrats of the district ure Jubilant,
and anticipate victory.

The Wurld'R mjrhi-- .

The statistics or the world's production or
sugar show that thorn is a sternly and large
annual increase, Tho amount el cime sugar
produced In the season et lsSJ-- waa 2,lWi,ouO
tons an increase et 733,000 tons over that or
1S34-6- , and l,07S,5S3 tons over that of ls7." it,
Cuba led the list with 000,000 tons this season,
wblch Is a falling oil" or i7,W0 tons irom the
year bofnre, and Ol.OJb tons less than iu IS7."--

Tbero was also a decrease hi the product or
Java, the next greatest source of supply, or
00,000 tons Irom the yield el I'M &. Hut in
the production el almost all other cane grow-
ing countries there has been, as stinu n by tbo
totals a marked advance. The yield el beet
root sugar(2,OH,000 tons this season) his (alien
ott 501,000 from the last annual report, but
comparisons with the statistics el lsTi Oshows
a growth el 702,tS9 tons in teu years.

These reorts do not reconlo glucose aud
grape sugar, or sorghum sugar or maple
sugar, and are evidently made up from the
basis or commercial statistics concerning the
HUgar that has entered the market. Beyond
this there are vast quantities oi cane sugar
produced lor Uoiuostic use In all tropical
countries aud consumed by the producers
and their Immediate neighbors, which do not
enter into the computation. Tim most nota-
ble increase in auy country is iu the beet root
sugar yield of Russia, which has grown from
!!U,U0U in the season el ls75-- ! and toO.Ooi) tons
iu 11531-- 5 up to ii"i,000 tous in 1s5j-0- .

IK ifCrCLB TO VUIt.AlKLfUIA.
How lastly the Trip la .Made In a ll.tj, Kten

Oter lt.nl UoiuM
Mr. L. C. Fowler, photographer, No. 12

West King street, mounted his bicycle
Wednesday morning and rode to Philadel-
phia. He loft Lancaster at 5 a. m., aud
stopped for breakfast ui Nick Danuer's
hotel, Paradise. The roads were bad owing
to the rain of the day before. From

were still worse,
being badly washed In many laces. He
took dinner at the Stevenson huuse, aud then
pushed on to Downingtown over good roads.
From Downingtown to Paoli he fouud the
roads bad, but from Paoll to Philadelphia
they were almost as smooth as a Hour. Tho
ride was a dellghtrul one, aud .Mr. Fowler
made the distance from I'aoll tn j2 1 street In
an hour. Ho took a run through the park,
crossed (iirard avenue bridge, Uioncednwii
the Schuylkill to Groeu street and nil to
II road street dojmt, vvhoro ho took supper,
shipped Ills bicycle to Lancaster, took pis-sag- e

on the 8:0 train and reached I.iuc.ntiir
at 11 o'clock Wednesday night, noun the
worse for his long ride except that Ills hands
are a good deal blistered.

Alderman IJoinirllj'4 Coin I.
Henry Kuuuedy, Addio Kennedy, Muses

Hook and John Dickinson, arrested on sus-
picion for hav Ing stolen f'.K) from the bouse
or John Hook, were given a hearing this
morning by Aldermiiu A. V. Donnelly.
There was not bulllcient evidence to connect
tbo accused with the lurccuv aud the cases
vvoro dismissed.

Fentou Harris has been prosecutod by
Houry Rollins for the larcsny el a vvagou
bed valued at fliO. A warratit was Issued lor
his arrest

Suit has boon brought Bgalust Charles
Weaver for larceny. Mary M. Hartley is the
complainant, aud alio alleges that Weaver
grabbed a gold riug from her linger.

Hale of Ileal Kslale.
Edw. Kbermaii lias purchasoil at private

sale from Jolin Uumporlliig tbo property
Nos. 20 and 22 West King street, for f 11,50a
Tbo property lias n front of 21 tect Htul a
depth of 215 foot, aud on it is tiullt u tliroo-stor- y

brick btilUllnn contaluiii); a Horn room
now occupied by J. U. Houglitoii it: Cu, us a
wholesale drug store.

Ileforo Alderman llarr.
Joseph l'oslioltolias been jirosoculeil lioforo

Alderman Hurr for surety of the peace, nnd
and Charles Mangold, anil Mury Mangold,
his wile, lor tiio larceny as bailee of some
clothing. Iloth complaints were made by
Justyne Malik. Tho uuusoil unterod bail for
a bearing.

The 1'rohlbltlouLU.
The Prohibitionist convention will beheld iu

O. A. H. nail on Monday, August 0, and
promises to be a large and enthuslistlo
gathering. A full legislature aud 'county
ticket will bt placed In tbe Hold and dele-gates will be elected to tbe state convention.In tbe evening a puHlo meeting will be held
Ju the opera house, whloh will be addressed
7 una p. vyoue.

BVAHB TUB HBAar.

Wise MiiKRellmi Touching the Care tt
Animals In summer.

Tho American Humane association presents
the following suggestions rclatlvo to the caio
of animals during the boated term :

Provide water fresh, pure water. Think,
reader, how you are rolroshed by a drink or
cool water on a hot day. Tho lower animals
are equally In need of the means of ttueuch-In- g

ttilrst.
tiio netlvo doc rouulres drink frequently

during the hot day, its does also the cat i aud
dish offrosh water should stand where they

have access to iu Undoubtedly many a W

Is driven to madness through lack of MKc

water; and the testimony is that hydrophobia s..,il
almost unknown in lluwo localities where

dogs can drink w lion they w ili. 4;ct
Evory city, village mid country town

i,nM iwi iiiwiroiu- - imtmllcd with drinking
fountains ror animals, ami they should ts so

constructed that o en the smallest dogsi.ui
drink from them. No gift to a people con-

fers a creator pleasure than a fountain, and
that person w ho turns aside a stream from
the field aud gives a watering trough to the
roadside, or prolines a luimutm ...".
man aud beast cau drink pure water, Is truly

public benefactor.
ilve the horse frequent opportunity to

quench thirst at times vvliou uot too much
over-heate- and beloro eatuiK. To ilrluk
Ireely immediately after eating presents a
favorable digestion el toed.

Provide shade. How luslluclhely we seek to
the shadow when the sun is pouring Its hot
rays on the drv and parching earth. If the
pasture Is uot "provided with shade trees In n
convenient locality set tour, six or eight sup-
ports, across w hlch place straw or grass and
thus in a brier time aud with little labor
liinka n shsile in which animalscin rest from
the beat el the sun, to me great comiuri oi
themsoles aud benefit to their owners.

Remove the harness from the horse iu the
hot dav, whenever you desire to gi o them a
full, tree rest, and once during the day, pre-
ferably at night, a thorough currying and
irrnnmllicr will notoulv elvo rest, but will do
about as much towards imptoi lug thoantmar.s
condition as will the oats.

Examine the harness on vour working team
and you will discover that blinds check-rein- s

aud cruppers are simply torturiug con-

trivances sentng no uerul purKe- - Take
them all oil for thocouieulence el youreles
aud the comfort or tbo horses. Keep the
stable well ventilated and free from the
strong ammonia, which is injurious to the
eyes. Assist Iheanlmals to protect themselves
against Hies, feed regularly, hitch iu the
shade, and remember that the care w hieh
will give comrort to the lower animals, will
make them doubly protltablo to their owners
aside from the humane beiriug uion the
subject.

V&CADESVK lit' TIIK JilK.
Hon The Holler Ssste .Mania II lit It Little

IMy.

When the roller skating craro first struck
Now Kngland It struck it hard, and It was a
poor village that did not boast its own rink.
Tbero was a good deal of money in the busi-
ness ror a time, and people who put mouey
into rinks got rich. Ono matt in Massachu-
setts established a circuit, leased buildings in
a dozen big towns aud cities and within 12

months was credited with having reaped
profits of over 100,000. Hefore the roller
skating wave came to takohiui into this good
fortune be was putting in teu hours a day ror
weekly wages of $li Ho wasn't the only
lucky man who saw the chance that the ijp-ula- r

craze otlered and made dollars out of 11.

The business grew so in some (fuarters of
New England that in some cases it rose to
the dignity and standing of a bank, and In-

stances were at hand where managers and
cashiers made bie hauls by embezzlement,
and at least one representative of the rinks Is
permanently settled up In Canada,

Now. however, the wave has spent Itself,
and roller skating seems to have been laid
away for good. Hair or the rinks have been
torn down. Now Haven at one tlmo had
five or six rinks open, sll doing a thriving
business. The biggest and oldest of them Is
now being knocked lo pieces to make room
for something more profitable. As usually
is the case in every similar ailalr, it was just
on the ebb of the tide that most people w ere
anxious to put out their shekels and extend
the enterprises ; and the result has been that
a number et rinks have been put up, aud
many of them erected at great expense,
which lost money lor their ow ners from the
start It Is svfe to say that a gooii;inaiiy tens
of thousands of dollars have Lien sunk in
these lleeting rink enterprises In Connecticut
and Massachusetts alone.

A DriiRgUt Terribly llurueil by And.
Dr. McDanlels, a young druggist of High-spir-

undertook to rub up chloride el potash
aud Hantc acid in a mortar, at his drug store,
Wednesday evening, when an explosion oc-

curred burning him terribly about the face
and bands. He Is entirely blind at present,
but the attondlng physician thinks his sight
will be restored eventually. Dr. McDanlels
clothes were almost burned oil his body.
Dr. D. IS. Dickinson, el Sloelton, was sum-
moned and did all in his power to alleviate
tbe sullorinirs et the Injured man. Dr. Mc-
Danlels has only been iu the drug business n
short time, and was experimenting at the
tlmo the explosion occurred.

Tho Commissioners UUlded.
Tho county commissioners y held a

session In releronce to the opinion of Judge
Livingston, as to the liability el the county
to the county officers for the mouoy to their
credit when the salary act was declared un-
constitutional. AH et tbe county's attorneys
In the city favor appealing to tbo supreme
court Commissioner Myers Is also In favor
el taking it up. Commissioners Ilartman
and Gingrich are opposed to taking it any
Author. They believe that the decision of
Judge Livingston is sound ; that it will not
be reversed, and they are opposed to spend-
ing auy inore of the county's money on the
case.

The N'iiTijvHIu Union Sunday school Hill hold
Its annual celebration on thu :th et August
(being tbe last Saturday el thu moulhi;ncar the
village.

The Shoiv at the l'ark.
Thu Mexican 1'av Ulan Combination Is still at

trading good crowds. Many go lo see the how
a second and third tlme.so well pleased wei
they with the performance. It will remain all
of this week, and thosu w ho have not yet been
there should co, as thu thow Is null worth a
viiit.

huro.tTraniiultlxrr of the Nerves.
The surest tmnriuillzer of the nerves Is u

medicine which remedies their superscnKltive-nes- s
by Invigorating tbani. Over-tensi- el

the nerves always weakuns them. What they
neeu, then, Is a tonic, not a sedative. The
latter Is only useful when theru Is lnteuso
mental eicltament nnd nn linuiedlato necessity
exists for producing quietude of the brain
llosiettor's stomach Hitlers restores tmnsqull-ityo- f

the nerves by endowing them with the
vigor reiiultlln to bear, without being laired
or disturbed unhealthtully, iho ordinary im-
pressions, produced Ihrough the media et
bight, healing aud lullcctlou. Nay, It docs
more than this It enables them to suatalu a
degree of tension from luenlid uppllcallon
which they would be totally uuablo lo endure
without Its assistance. Such, ut least, Is the
lrreslstlblo concluilou to be drawn Irom the
testimony of biibluess und prolesslonul men,
litterateurs, clergymen, and others who have
tested the fortifying and leparatlvu Inlluenco
et this celebrated tonic and nervine.

JvWlmd

alAKHIAOES.
tNADER HltCUlKKR. Oil tllO '.'llll Of J Illy, lKHi,

by the llov. W. T. Uerhard, at his ieldeiice. No.
31 East Orange street, Mr. John bnader, of East
Karl towiuhlp. Lauciuter county, l'a, to Mrs.
Carolliiellrubukur, of Schaelforstowii, Lebanon
county. lld&w

J1IS ATJIH.

Moltz. Iii this city, on the 2nh lust, John
Adam Moltz, In thu 71th year uf hi ago.

The relatives and (rleuds et thu runllyaro
Invited to attend the runerul, from

bis late realdenco, No. 3CU West Urant street, on
Krlday uftornoon at I o'clock. ltd'

I.iini In this city, on t lie V.Hli lnt .Carolina
Luich, In thoCJth year of her ago.

Tbo relatives und friends ut the family mo
invited to attend thu luiitral, fioiu

the realdenco of hersou-I- law, Ihos 1 Huh, So.
Mllllghstreot, ouSuiidnynftcruuoiinl'io'ilock
Interment at .ion's cemetery ly?J3id

UinsOM. Iu this city, ontlio'Jitli lnt .Isabella,
relict et the late Suiuuul liib.ou, In the year
of her ago

Thu rolallves and friends of the family aio
Invited to attend the funeral from

hur brother's realdeuce, No. "31 North Queen
street, Friday afternoon ati o'clock. Inturniaut
at Luncaster conietery. It

M AUKUTH.

fhlladelpbla FrodureMarket.
1'aiLADiLrHU, July so riour Markot

Arm. Bales of 1000 ban-ola- i Minn, bakert,
W WQl li l'euna. lamUy at t7Hl f lYosteru

atMSMtirnvft lI'MiMltn.H ,VOSi(l.
Hvo Hour dull ntU.VIJ3.VI.

111. call " 1MMH H1IJ-, WSot Aug,

fccpt, Mc

fcpt., 3.V:

BCornMily Aug., lc i

ome-ju- iy, Hot A"K.(
Oct., 33C.

Menlors lroduce Market.
n osk, July . riour market stiadvtint

niin-t- l rinc, II lOOlWlaiipentne, K
ttiiinion to Mooit Kxtra Western. M iMM I

rUKKt lo Choice Kvtm Western, nvst.n!
rltv Mill fcxtm". H sel 6S for Wivst Indies !

Mtnn. hxtM.fJ 1t3 Extra No. S, t 0 i
Wheat No. 1 Kcdstato on Spot, MPUC I No- -
htte, state. V! No No. a ltvd, Winter, Aug ,

. sept , sjs; iii-- i 11

com r 2 Mixed, owb. Aug .
. Sir

Oats .sol I WhltoStatspot,IJOllc V .do
Mo.2 juen, .uu ,jio; 7rpu,4i'4

llye dull
ttarley niuiilnai.
fork (inlet : New Mrs", lit iSrttl 7K
IaM Aug., KISS tsorU, '.Mi Ocl .Kis1.
Mohusps sieadvi Uc. lor re lest boiling

jtock i l'orto KU-o- , SnOi-- c.

Turpentine stcsdy m 31c
Uosfn dull i strained to (cond, '.otlll ((.
I'etiolcuindull i reflncil In owe, s'.crivlghtsdull i grain to Liverpool,

Market dull i New etern
(!r.n,ii(,rt . Ir.lXlsWtv

Choose inltl. Western tiiolce r.(J?e,
Kggs dull; atato, ll4QWoi esttin. HO

sugar market dull , Uettncd cutloaf, t'S
t,4Ci Uranulatcd.biie

Tain tttcadv i mliuecltv. In.
rnm( nulet ( fair rftnrtxis at 9sv'c
Klco iiulet i Carolina and Louisiana, lomuiou
fair, 3H0IC.

Uhlrftao illarket.
CaiCAOO, Julv i. l'.a. m. Market opened: IW
Wheat Aug. 75 . Sept, I.'ic I Oct.

Ann , Se i opi ' ! yet- -
JIM i Oct .

fork-.- UK , II" ' 3 I l . 110 10 ; Oct.. in; u
Lard-- A uk , V '' . Ki-- ; Oct . Ki tr.'S
Klbs Aug . K i" epL, K! .

cteeisa.
I ., .. rl !r S.nl... ?TI i o Oct.. re.

Corn-AiiRi- Ht, O'.c ; Sept, ; Oct , Wc.
Oats-.Mi- i?-, 2ci kept, iV . Ott.

'"Vork-Au- g.. r. ;St tept, Hio:.S: Oct.,

"l.mt'-Au-
Ks Ki TS: Sept . K. :$; Oct, Kl

Kj US . bept. K. 21S Oct, Iu MS- -

Oram and itotisiuiib.
t nrnlsnod by S. K. Yundt, llroker.

Clin, ado, J uly v. 1 o'clock p. m.
it oeau tiun. uau. ui. w.

July
August iS' .... iu t:s' fi

September.. n; . lo u 5"iH
October S 1 so I. iO

November ...
Oecembcr... ..MS'

IlecelplA. CarJOtr.
Winter Wheat... .... 131

Spring Whortt... 3
Corn. .... 313
Oats .... m
llye it
llarley i;
Oil City

CrndoOll ....
Head.

KerotptA Hogs

Closing l'rlcoa 2 o'clock p. m.
Wheat Corn. Oats fork. I.ard

July Hi UK J U7K 6 T5

August IO, 2i a ins fi 75

September... i4 to 7K ";
October io UK 6
November
Doctuubor ..
Oil City

Crude Oil.

I.He MocK Markeu.
CntcAoo, July -- The Drotcri' JournnJ reports

Cattle Ileceipls, 7.0KI head, shipments, t():
market steady ; 'Lipping steers. 'Co to l,M) Bs ,
fj SoQS to utocVers and feeders, 12 HiJ 70:
cows, bulls and lulled. It 503 tt . bulk, fiiort
.1 10 i through Texans cattlesteady i cows, 1: 15

(.J to; crass steura, I nofllo".
Hogs Itecelpts, 19.K0 head: shipments,

3,iii market strong, rough and mixed, II JJ
I to . packing and uhlpplng, light,

skips, uaoauu.
Sheep Itucetpw. J.IM) head shipment. Vm

market strong for good; .natives, li S1
3 : Western, U W6M 40 . Texans, II TSfl-- i W.

Ijimbs, fli'MJjai
Kabt LiBiair Cattle receipts, 4Vi head ;

171 : market alow: prlme.ll 7V4J3

fair to good. II MiglfiS: common, II iifll ,15:

tcedcrs, 3 75Il 23: shipments to N'en lork, 5

carloads.
Uogs 1,100 head : shipments. l,u):

market firm: fhllaJelphlas, IV iua aii
orksrs. II KJ3 00 : grasscrs and common
orks, l Soiil 73 shipments to New lork,5

carloads. .
ahtsjp receipts, Aiioneau; snipinenu,

dull, prime, llfll 2J; rdr togocd. 13 0)
3 73 , cotnuion, II 7J1 So j lambs, . Vsil U.

new Tors stocJt.
w ea, Julj 21. Wall street, lJOp. ney

easy at 2 per cent, roretgn
firm at II MOI o7S Ooveruments

llrui ; Currency 6's, I13i bid j 4's coups. 1127

bid; IK'S IU- - bla.
The stock market this morning opened steady

at last night's figures, but sold down V, to Ji per
cent, during the first thirty minutes Towards
11 o'clock, on it buying et thu Vanderullts, the
whole list became strong and advanced J. to 1

percent The market is now weak under the
lead of the Granger stocks, which werequlte
fiuely weld during tbe hour to one o clock, and
the ad an. e has b( en almost w holly loot.

Btoca Markets.
Quotations by Hood, McGrann A Co., bankers,

Lancaster, l'a.
SIW TORE LLST. 11 M. 13M. S r..

Canada l'aclflc "' '"7s
c c. c. i s 57k
Col. Coal
Central l'aclflc I''i
Canada Southern l'Vi
Chi., 8t L. A l'gh.
Denver A Wo Urando 2
De' , Lack. A Wejtern liXrle 33,S 11 32i
ErleM !
Na .Innuiv ll.ntml ?lV

K. A T 3l: 31?;
Lou. A n o2 4;
Lake Shore t'V, K
Mlchl gan Central., -i 75K
Missouri l'aclflc. 110 lloU 114
Northern l'aclflc '.!
S. V. l'ret cp? my, tok
N. W Ul 112 H2
Mow York Central ltf Mi VMl
Ohio
Omaha

Central
'' tiS'i Uji

Oregon Trnns SVi 34 Hit
OnuirtoA Weitein l'.'4i !' lil'aclflc Mall 67J i Silt bn
Hochestor I'ltuourg
Ht. faul .!';
Terea l'aclflc U'j U l.4
Union l'aclflc i--i 57 b6
Wabash Common 1! Mi IS
Wabash ITolenod 3)S
Woatern Union TeloBraph. OJi iJ w
West Shore lei,' 113,'i lOJ'i

rHILiDSM-U- LIST.
Lahlgb Valley
11., n. 1. A t'DUd 10
I'ennsylv&nla
Uoadlnif 13 n we
Lehigh Navigation
lieslonvlllo 3oii
l'hlladelphlaft Erto... 30K
Northern Cent
People's 1'aasenger.....
U'd'g Uen'lsM'tg's 6s.. 1U01,
OH WJi biJJ

L.OIS1 htocas ana Honas.
Ueportod by J, It. Long.

Par Lost
value, sal p.

Lancaster 6 per cnL, 1830 loe 107
" 1K11. 100 13)

i I " School loan 100 1US

i - In lor J) years lou iw
4 In 5 or a) years 100 103.25

' I " In 10 oral years. 1(0 105
Manholtn itorough loan 100 IW

BAWX STOOKB,

First National Hank 100 2KB

rarmers National ftank "' IIS
t'ultnn National Hank ,. 1U0 191

Lancaster County National lJank 60 113.M
Columbia National Hank lou 1VI
Christiana National Hank 100 lis
Ephrata National Hank 100 IM
First National Hank, Columbia 100 1M

rirst National Hank, Mrasburg 100 139

rirst National iUuik, Marietta 100 'MM
First National Hank, ML Joy 100 ISO.
Lltltz National Hank 1U0 1M.
Manhelm National Hank 100 W
Union National Hank. Mount Joy.... 60 m
New Holland National Hank HO 1.HM
Oup National Hank 100 no
Uuarryvlllo National Hank lou no
Ellzabethtown National bank 100 no
Not thorn National Bank lou 137.60

TCBxrm STOCKS,
Big Spring A Heaver Volley 3 8.00
lirldgeport A Horgeshoo 13X Si.60
Columiila A Chestnut Mill ' 2S
Columbia A Washington ai 24.00
Conestoga A Hlg Spring 2S so
Columbia A Marietta 21 2)
Maytown A Klliabethtown... 'A 40
LancaslerA Ephrata Vt 41
Lancaster A Willow Street 4S.03
StrasburgA Millport '.3 s
Martotta Maytown ffi tt
Marietta A Mount Joy 23 S60
Lane, Ellzabotbtown A Mlddlotown. Ho 70
Lancislor A Fruitvtllo 60 M
Lancaster A Lltltz 23 73
East Brandy wine. A Waynesburg 60 .25
Lancaster & Wllllamslown 23 107.60
LuncaslurA Manor 60 114
Ijmuutor A Manhalin 23 3X60
Ijuiuwler A Marietta S3 7i
Lancaster A Now Holland 100 VI

MIB0SLLANKOCB STOCKS.
CMarryvlilolt.il 60 1.13
Mlllersvlllo Street Car 60 66.23
lmiulrlng Printing Company 60 at
llasllght and Fuel Company 23 'i)
Stevens House (ltonds) 100 1U0

Columbia Oas Company... 23 23
Columbia Water Company 10 10
Buwiuuhannulron Couiiiauy 100 36.23
Marietta llollow.waro 100 210 10
liUiVillli HolUO 60 103
MIlliirsvlllB Nonual School 28 18.
Northern Maikel 60 W
Kastern Murkei 60 U
Woatern Market 60 62.23
Lancaster City Street Hallway Co..,.. 60 6U

Oas Company Bonds 100 103
Columbia Borough Bonds 100 lot
Lancaster A Susquehanna. SCO WO
Lancaster A Now Danville... 25 11
Ouarryvtllu It. IU ?' I'M HL7S
Heading & Col uuibla B. B., 6' 100 106,75

XKW Alt rSKTJSK.VK.Ta.

AK1N0 PUWUKU. jtl
ror

ROYAL fall
MY
litis

BAKING Clgai,

POWDER.
New

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never vnites. A man plot purity,

and wholetomeness. Moro ectv C
nomlcat than the oidlunry kind;, and cannot be VJ
old tn competition vllh the multitude el Ion

test, short wulKht,alu nor phosphate po delis
Hold only In rnni Koval IUkiku l'uwmnCo.,

Wall strtsit. Nnw 1 orK marif-- il.w et
HI U A HI)SI ,000

Kor illiv lasn n, idnov I roubles. Nervous
Oebllltv. Mental and t'hysujil V eakness thatnor A.N tc .vkiivk liiriHiis talis to cuie.
fcold by druggists, W cents.

IIKKIt MKII. CO.,
So Vt .Sorlli Uth it . I'hlla , I'a.

Circulars Ins). lu.ir.viHiHlTii.'lli.ts.tw

ai nnri halahy to aukntsi51VVA Additvsat once,
till. SCOTT'S KI.Kt'TKlC 0001)3,

No. sli llrvvidway. New Vork.
Tho Only llenulno. ois suidcod

MADK1HA AND MIKHHY WINKS.)
17W, ls, IM2, bis, 1M7, 1MI, ls7l

t7N lN
AtKElGAlirsOLU l.NKSTOUK,

It. K.S1.A MAKElt, Agt

TsMiuin'isK Osi: Tin: finHsv -
CALIFORNIA BRANDY

In the Maikel, a'
uoiiKKifs Liyooit sroitK.as Ch l'Kh ngUAlll', Lauiasler, Pa.

nluv.ii. lowhl'u"U HfcTlsi,
Graduate oi the I'nlverslty o Maryland, with
Dr. K. K. loung, .Vi. I ssl Orange street, Iin-aste-

1M.

JP.ALK1) PHOl'OSAI.S 1 OK ITTTINU
steam Heating .Vppuralus In the Court

llou.e. 1 ancaster. I'l. will be ivcctved at the
ofttco of thu County Loiunil-.oiier- until noon
saiurdaj .July 31. 1.. Ity oider of the

COl'N'lV t'OVlMlSblO.VKItS
Attest k Gkibst, Clerk. JUtsxttd

TAX FOH !SsVSCHOOL In the hand et the Treas-
urer. Three per cent., oil It paid on or bcfoio
August I, ls-s- ,

W. O. Sl.MtsHAI.L, Treasurer,
V.'.. 1 J.... .v.. u.......

Office hours irom 'J n. in. to I p. in.

hoi'osals will hkIikckiveiTat
the Mavor's Oftlco up to 7 o'clock on WKl)

N ESI) AY, At G ITsT is, lor ao tons, more or less,
of gcsxl sired Hard t'ea Coal, or of the .nmti
amount of Hard Nut Coal, well cleaned, to be
delivered to the poor et the city In such iiuantl
ties as thecmiinltlco may ucsignaie, aooui Jan
uary 1. 1s7 Proiwids to name the brand of cud,
and to le addressed to the "lliicbanan McEvoy
Ueynolds Itellcf Commltteo et Council."

Titos, r. MrKLI.IUOTT,
ltd Clerk of Couimlttec.

Xksi''"i:)t'i;': okvndhi:mT
CjL Caldwell and wile, et township,

Ijincaster county. The underslgneil auditor,
appointed to dUtrlbuto the balance lemalnluir
la thu hands of John Ji Caldwell, assignee or
Andrew-- M Caldwell mid wlte, to and among
those legally entitled to rtie name, will sit ter
that purpose on WE1. EsDAV , AL'Gl ST 25.

1S, at to o'clock a tn , In the Library Koom of
the Court llou-cl- n the cityof uincaster, where
all persons Interested In said distribution may
utleml. GC'lllGE --SiAUMAN.

jnlyjD-JldT- Auditor.

DKLli'lOL'S AND HlHEALTHY,

What f Itascr "s Hoot Ucer.
The Best Smmiier Dllnk. A bottle that will

make five gallons et this dollolous drink 1 mid
ter 25 cents, by

COCIIItA.N.'lllK OKUGGIsT,
At Nos.137 A IS) .North Queen St., Lancasu-r- , l'a.

mays-ljeod-

tANADA HOK.sr.S.

I will receive on "u.D v , a cailnad et CAN'-AD-

HOUSES, I'l r C'l vv "ri t Ijo a
Carload of

Ohio and Kuutuo .
-

first Class Drivers anil Hoimx lot Cieiieral
Farm Work. All to be old at pilvato ale.

itkOUOE CillOSSMAN.

oIith i:nd Din i;tx)us hioitKN
THK UEMKANl-t- oi

YAP f"W yHfiJh NQ
H Httl.- -

NortL 'wds vitore.
Ull.NE,

novMya icon street

OI'B DAYS MOHK--Mt:- il' ANN'SF l'Altlv.
IllTOi' THESE ViO.-- i

OUH PAVILION UN.UILE TO . D 'IDE
MULtlTUDE.

MAltTlNHO LOWANDE

Mexican Pavilion Combination.
Grand exhibition ut 18 and p. in Lost

livouliic, 'Uy
Tho popular re- ' 'orlidlei. Admission, foe.

only.

KDUCTION IR To those In want et summer suit et
Clothes. I'ttntaloonings or V outings tan save
money by calling at Hosonstcln's 'tailoring Par-
lors, where a General Reduction has been made.

A Gnoa summer Serge sun lor lit., inmmcu
with Pongee silk

A Nice En gllsh cc -- '1 In Blue and Black
for$.Elegant l'antnloo;'t

I'alenl htraps aril t r in?
A. li. iiuaii.-w-- hCueenSt.

T KVAN'S FI.OUK.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable
AfACNAY'S TEA AND COFFKB
Hi. STOHE.

No Harlequlnado nor doggerel Iambics to
woo the unwary novice, innuana progress an- -

nlhllato I'loneors "and obliterate originaia.
and Icavo only a mirage of thu name.

FOOIt POUNDS 0IIANULATE1) SUOAIl AND
ONE POUND OF UNH1VALED E.XCKL- -

BlOlt UltADE OF COFFEE,

50 CENTS.
Same Quantity of Sugar and one pound of

"Celebrated Combination " Coifeo for 40 Cents.
UoodC'olfces, 12, II, H,1i und 23 Cents per pound,

-- AT-

MACHAY'S
TEA AND OOFFEE STORE,

NOS. 115 A 117 NOltTU QUKKN ST.

tf Floating Soap Free. Jy23-lt- d

TON'THUTFl'KH ANY I.ONOKH

From Your Disordered Kidneys,

lllack Ilarron Mineral Spring Water
Is a Prompt. KaicloiitandCheupltcmcdy.

ItsTonlonndlnvlgorunt I'owurs make it an
excellent Dysiiepsla llcincdy.

Dr ltegnuult, ui France, writing lotion, lion",
ef the U.. Army, tays t

"Vou need nol come to Europe for Waters to
Ouro Dyspepsia we have iionu butler than
BLACK HAIlUKH" Sl'lttNO WATKlt."

l'crsons supplied and vessels furnished.
P. 8. OOODM AN, Manager,

No. 37 East (Irani SticoL
For sale by JNO. It. KAUFFMAN, Druggist,

North Oueen Street, Lancaster, l'a.
BLACK BAUUK.N 81'UINU HOUSE now open.

Apply to
M1SSC1I1U9T1E BOMllKHQElt,

Pleasant Orove, iaincaster County, l'a.
JunelMmd

THE ONIA' OLEAH HAVANA F1LI.KU
All In the city for 6c. Mocnchaum

Cigar aud cigarelteo lloldore for loe.
DKMOTH'SOlUAUBTOltE,

a .No. HI Eaat JUpk HtrccL

xkw AnrxHTiaBmBitrB.
a liin.icimi.s DicssiciiT can heundo lii a (mv minutes irxin lltllll.K 'H

I.HJUUi lll'.NNKf.
sale at

UUtll.Kl'S DUUII HTOHK,
.No. . West King turret.

M0 TnF.1'11 AUK AH HOOD AS
can be piilcliased In Ijiniastcr lor IIMu.

mid be convinced. All work watrtintod, 217
administered.

W. L. rtsllKlt'rt Dentist.
npl7 1yd .Vn r.l North Oueeu Street.

.VHKLKY'H "YAHA UKAri'ir.S"'
eleiir illli'il et (In. lie Nil 1 Havana, am

lrcoiiiiiiendcd to lot era of a gumitnu llavaui
at

M A Ith LEV !, " ellow Front,"
No. VI Notth giieeu nllcet

(ronneily lliitiuau'e)
Aud

FpOltACCO I'l'ITtNdS, M'UAI'S, sil-'T-J- pi
lNlia Mi I'.vCKEUS' WASTE, Dry and

Clean, boughl .or nun.
No. S7.1 1'isvrl MtnHU, Now lork.

Iloloroiieo I led. Scliutle, No. SlJ I'enil stnsi
lork letiu-ivn-l- ,

"M'.I.I.OW I'HONT"MAUKl.KY'S llavnliu ! lent Cigar Is d

by eiiioket-- s the best In llio mar-
ket, at

MAItKI.KVH "1 ellow liont,"
No. 'It North yueoii Htieet.

(Formerly Hatlhian's)

PHI XII OPENING AT 11. OKU
II Alt l's.

FINE TAILORING.
'llui Largest and most Complete Assortment

FlMv WOOLLENS ter the Spring Timlutn tin
tound In Hi" t uy oi i.ancsier.

A l lioive 1 Hie of Spring Overcoatings and
PaidaUHiiiliigs In all the Latest Patients.

I'lUes ,., Iiest Workmanship, mid nllgtHsts
arruntcd as lepivsenUnl.

H. GERHART,
NO II SOUTH QUEEN STItEET.

"Opposite the rostottlcc. mai-27-- dll

HE EVENT Ol THE SEASONT
Grand Excursion

LANCASTER MOTERCHOR !

PENKYl PARK,
On Monday, August 2d, 1886.

Grand Concert, morning and afternoon by the
I'hltxhv EltAM B HAND, or Lebanon i I.I

HAM), of Ijincaster, and the LANCAS-TElt-

l.NNEUHIOIt.
Dancing by the Music et

TAYLOR'S ORCHESTRA.
special tialn leaves Outer Depot of Heading

It. It. at s o'lliHk a in. special arrangements
hav c lieeu made ter extra car--, for those Intend
Ing m goon the afternoon trains. TUI.0U good
on all tegular trains

TICKETS
ADULTS-Ticket- s SOc.lCllILDUEN .. .

for ale at tiio IsLrtciorsi-K- OiIIcin
Fri f I'rrf- - Oilice, Henry' Gerharl, Noll h CJnreii
sticet, or members of the society.

JySITtd

ON'l' HI'. A II.AM !1)
Don't tie a CLAM.
Hut bin vour Coifeo el SAM.
Th( iiilglnal lea anil toiftsi MAN.

IS IT AM nUMILIi t AM CALLED

THE TEA & COFFEE MAN.
belling overi.5.io) pounds of t'orTce Iu to

ttay iiotiilngor the laigu amount of leas 1 cold
r Hum jiai-- exiwrleiice In the lea and Codes

HuMnCKS In li eland, Scotland and America has
tanghtinctoseleit the kind of goods the people
want. 1 use no guess work (as omo would-b- e

lea mid (.olli-- dealers do) tn purchasing these
goods

As 1 have mid yon iHifom. and thu people of
this cltv and (oiinty have Il.ii red, by purehas
Ing their '.sh1s iroin me vcar after year, that 1

am the riONKhll in LOi l'HICES lor Stand
ard Teas and Coffees. In order to give mv cus
toUH-r- s the In iielll of another reduction, I will
tay to them Out tortv r IV o Cents will buy Four
l'ounds of i.rinulaUHl sugar and Ono found et
L'umulcd tscclsloi Uiiuleot coiKe.

--ATM-

TEA & COFFEE STORE,
NO. 30 Wr33T KINO STRBtir.

CLARKE I

THEOlllUl.NAL ILA AND COITLE VI AN.

1' i Hrlng your letlltlcate to Clarke's and
get a ten cent lake et Floating Soap, Bheet el
murli and a beaulilul cird, free.

VIAJTIIl.Sil.

VEHS.V HATHl'DN.M

LITTLE VALUE !

LOW 1'UICES AUK OF LITTLE

VALUE WHEN IHE WOKK IS IN

tEUlOH-UllENT- HE CiOODS AUK

MADE TO SELL AT LOW 1'UICES.

NOT80HEHK. OL'lt STOCK WAS

M ADETOSELL FOH MOKE MON'Ki .

HUT llll". FLIQIIT OF SEASONS

HAS LF.FT US WITH MOUEBl'HINU

blOCK THAN WLCAKETO CAUUV.

Ol K JULY SALES HAVE BEEN

VKUj FLATTEHINli,

EltY DULL-

EST bl.ASON, AND THESE HALES

HAVE HKDUCED OUIt SIOCK

OU1TE CO.V81DEUAHLY. NOH AUK

ALL TIIK BEST STYLES I'lUKKD

OUT. SOME OF TIIK NICEST AUK

HEHE, AND THE i'HICES SO LOW

THAT NO ONE SHOULL MlfcS A

GOOD BAHOA1N.

MYERS (I RATBFON,

HO. 13 HAST KING STRDBT,

LANCABTF.lt, I'A.

(iiiuvttiiiea.

OHADK COKKKEH.HIOH old Oovernmont Java and Mocha
the bestln the markoL our Java men-de- i

Cofreo epeaks for luolf 1 rich and fragrant,
Very nno l'lanUitlon Hlo23c. per pound.

Coffees, best only Joe. per pound; one very
a" 16c. Wo want you lo call andtryour

L?!?c Cotfeu. Tho excellent iinallty ofT our
('oFeos and Hue Teas Is making Irlonds fast and
Arm Our dally sales show u steady Increase.
Freah Boasted every day. A full line of fancy
Groceries. I'loaso glvo us a ur01y,,A-NT- (

ang-lv- d rfo. 119 West King Street.

AT HUHHK'8.

THE FLOATING SOAP
Mlvun a ay to any one holding certificate Call

Boon. Thu soap Is worth So. a piece.
UltANULATKD EUUAIt,

Euvrn cents per pound, or four pounds of Gran-
ulated Sugar and a pound el ourUoyal

Blended 23c. Collco for Sec.

Whlto Sugar Co. per pound. Splendid Oaro
llua Hlco ttl be. per pound. Tho lVU,VvifB.S
Tea Crackers, four pounds for 25o.
I'cnn Com (every can guaranteed), at tsu a ean,
or two. adozon. Pared 1 "caches, eo. per po nd
Uupared l'eachcs, 5c. per pound. Di led Apples,
good, 4c. per quart. Beautiful Couch Bhulls,
tc .,c. und loe. each,

--AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINQ STREET,

LANCABTEU. I'A,
" lelepltouu connection-- .

nit r uuutta.

rpllE NEW UAH 11 8TOHK.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposlto the lie) toiin Hoiisa and Northern

Niillonal Hank,

A: 'Jt.) North iiiocii Street,
Now At lit ill of DUK98 11001)3.

l'l.AIN AND PLAID WHITE GOODS,
WHITE VICilOlllA I.VWNS,

LINEN Dh'INDKS, ( OUDED I'lgltKS,
AI.I.OVKH K.MIHtUIHK.ItlK.s,
OltlNKLKDShKKSI CKhllS,

ll.VIISTHOLOIHS, UK.N'1'.S tlAl'.B SIllllTf.
.LADIKM'HiKlOHlLDllEN'S HAU.E,

LAKIEs'.GENVSniidCIIILDlthN'sHOsir,
lull Htocknf DoiursllCH. All goods nt low

Ices. IMi'iisu glv o us a call
lulS-l- W. H.1IUWKIU.

il'.MMEU HAH0A1NS.

STAMM. BROS. & CO.
Noo. 130 und ilO North Qttooa Ht.

P1RAS0LS &SUM SHADES
At and llelunr Coat, to t lose.

Summer Underwear.
Ladles i.auo I'nderwear.tVo. each, long and

short sleeves. Geiitlemi'ira India Gauze Under
wear. Jx .'itch, wmtli 37Ho, Gentlemen's Jean
Dtawets, h eai h.

OPEN
Auolher lot of those pinny Hatliies. nark

(olors Another lot et I tinkled Heorsuukors In
lllark, lltown ami lime.

sfhllVL II.VHGAIN
111 Ihl'dieu's Itcgular Mado Huso nt UKc a

pair i woith !vc.

BOSTONSTORE,
LANUAbTKU, I'A.

S. (UVl-EHA'.CO- .J.

THIN BLACK GOOD?

-- 1011-

BUMMBR WEAR.
Hluak and White salines, lllack and

While Tufted .ephyrs, 'llnghams,
lllack and Whlto Scotch ephyrn,
Hlnck and W hltu Collars and Culls,
lllack Hosiery a Specialty. Ilirgalns
In Itnt tons, ltce. Eiubrotdeiles, Ac.
C'olgatu's Handkerchief Extracts,
Toilet Waters and Botips ni Uaigsln
Prltcs.

JolmS.&ivler&Go.,
No. U6 EiiHt King Stroet,

LixuaSTsa, I'a.

I'.M.MKH (itIUIb.s

WaTT & SriflND,
Not. 0, 0 & 10 East King St.,

LANC VSTEU, PA.

White Dress Goods !

INDIA LINEN, VICIOHIA LAWNS,

CORDED 1'IQl'ES,
l'LAID, MIIH'ED and PLAIN NAINSOOKS.

W PIECES FINE VICTOK1A LAWNS,

10 Inches Wldo, only 10c. aVanl. Thla quality
Is usually sold al lie

Anothct Cose of Famous Cream Oroiind, Pin
Striped UKINKLED SEKllSUcKEU,

Only loc a yard.
New Slvles In CHINKLED SKKKSt'CKKllS

FHlNTED SATINET, l'HINTED HA- - .
IISI'ES. V ery scarce because

desirable.
An Immense Assortment el

CambiK. Nainsook and Swiss KMIlllOIDEHIES
and EMHUOIUKHED FLOUNCINUS.

Cream, White and Helgn OU1KNTAL LACL3
and LACE FLO! NCINOS at Very

Low Prices, at the

New York Store.
H. J1AHTIN A CO.J.

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

Iho Leading bhli tin the Market Is the

PEARL SHIRT,
Willi Tluce Ply Linen Bosom, lelnforced, and
madoof Wainsutta Muslin. Over ft,(aMn use In
Lancaster City and County. 11.00 a pleco or v 40
per half dozen.

75 Cent Shirt
Has a Loiue Edge Bosom famous the Klghmle,
und eipial to any Dollar Shirt made In the sumo
way.

40 Gent Shirt,
Hilnlorced Final and Hack, Kxtra Quality Mus.
Iln und Mado to Wear.

Pleated Bosom Shirts,
Open or Closed 1'ioiiU, all Sizes, ll.W a pleco ;

HegularPrlco, IU7.
BEDUCTION IN

PERCALE SHIRTS.
Twenty IW" Dozen l'eicalo Shirts made tn sell

ter ll.Mi, Good l'atlorns. Extra Collars and Culfs,
leduccd to f 1.00 upleco.

PERC1LE SHIRTS
Willi Two Collars and Cuffs, separate, atw couls
apiece.

25 Dozen Calico Phlrts,
Luundilcd ready to put on, at 33 conU apiece

worth in cents.

BICVCLIC BIIIUTd, UKGATTA 8HIIITS

TOUKIST'S BHIllTS.

BLUE FLANNKL 8IIIUT8.

Gauze Underwear,
25 Dozen Balbrlggiui Shirts nt 4J cents, logular

price, Ml cunts.

GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS
1 15. 2S 10. t(1. ft,,ll "5 Cents.

J. B. MARTIN & GO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sis

O iposlto Stevens Hoase.) LANOA8TKB. I'A)

IOH HOT WEATIIEU.E CLAUKT,
BAUTEItNB AND UBWMAH VlNto.

HBiaABT'S WINK BTOHI.
II. B, B1ATKAKM, A0T.

A . J S y C1.vi .sf


